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/:.:i MANAG~-fl'S REPORT NO. 28 I 
J;LCOIJN.£_~~EETING 1\1,1·. 24/7:J 

~- r,: 
Re: Organization of Building Department 

Your Manager is presenting to Council rcco~nendations regarding organization 
for Building inspection, Municipal building design and construction, ·Building 
Department administration, and installntion of a co-ordinated Municipal 
building maintennncc program as a package report because adoption of recom
mendations u'nder Section I will provide the means of installing a program 
of co-ordinated building maintenance and actual design of minor structures, 
as well as transfer of management of the Municipal Hall Precinct from the 
Purchasing Agent to. the Chief Building Inspector. 

Section I Building Department. Organization for Building Inspection, 
Municipal Building Design and Construction, Departmental 
Administration. 

The Chief Building Inspector and the Work Study Analyst report that 
due to a combination of circumstances brought about by increased complexity 
of bylaws and increased volume of inspection load, the organization of the 
Building Department has been examined to determine how the Building Inspect
ion -function may best be maintained, 

In essence, because. the present volume of Building Inspections cannot be 
effectively met by the present complement of three Building Inspectors and, 
because of increasing complexity of the plan-checking function, the Deputy 
Inspector has had to assume a volume of field inspections, and must, because 
neither the Building Inspection unit nor the Plan Checking unit is headed 
by a working supervisor, provide close and direct supervision to both units, 
In contrast, both the Electrical and Plumbing and Gas Inspection units are· 
each headed by a supervisor. (See attached organization chart). The degree 
of involvement with inspection and supervision has caused the Deputy's span 
of control to border on the excessive, and limits npportunity for the Deputy 
to provide the Chief Building Inspector with much-needed assistance with 
Departmental admini.stration generally and; in particular, with the Chief 
Building Inspector's role as the Municipality's building project consultant 
and co-ordinator. 

Fae.tors contributing to the need for organizational change include: 

(a) Increased demands on the Building Inspection function arising out of: 

(i) Increased construction activity demanding an increase in the 
number of inspections. 
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· Despite slight depressions during 1966 and 1967, inspections increased 
by 833, or 12,7% between 1965 and 1971. 

During 1968, Progress inspections, necessary for application of the 
scope of the National Building Code and the• Burnaby Zoni.ng Bylaw, 
(i.e. those initiated and schedulod by the Department, and arc fo 
addition to inspections called by the permit holder) were introduced 
and account for the increase in inspections'over tho preceding ycnrR. 

'rhc1 reason for the peak i nspcc t:ion performance of 1970 WLlR Clint, 
during the period of labour. unrns t of tlrnt year, demands for i.nspcc ti.on 
of large or complex buUdlng unil:1.1 declined and Inflpectors WC!r.c• nblu 
to conccntrnte on the 1,1ss ti.nw-consumi.ng i.nspc.!c t:i.onu rumni.ni.ng, 

AlL:ho\1gh an upward trend i.n co1rnt:i:ucti.on ncUvlt:y i.ri not::lccrnbl,1 
cornmonci11g 1.11:1 early nn l.961, l96J :rnw tllc ntnn of; n bu'l.ltli111,1 bt10111 i.11 
Bur11nl>!,' wh1.ch hnn C!vory prom! rw nr C'nnt·I n11J ng 011 J.l:s upwnrd tr.c•nd, 
ThJ.s l:rtincl him plnct.id r111d conU 1H1Clfl l:n plncel i1wi:t1n1ii.ng cl,:rn,:rndti on 
tho lluU.dJ.ng :t.nnpoc:1;Jo11 t.111c.l ot:hur. uni.L::J of t.llci Dupni-t111cn1;, 
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Re:· 0rg~ni z.:1tion of Lluilding Department 

Section I (Cont'd) 

(a) (i) (Cont'd) 
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~ith the exception of the slump during 1970, total dollar values have 
iricreased substantially over the seven year period (by $34.4 M, or 
175.5%), Construction of Hulti~Family dwellings and Commercial 
buildings have provided major contributions to the increased dollar 
.values. 

Curtailment of activity, which reduced dollar values of all construct
ion, with the exception of Multi-Family dwellings, during 1970, was 
the result of labour unrest which lasted during the six month period 
from February to July. 

(ii) Changes in the type of building cons true tion. 

1965.saw the start of a dramatic change in the ratio of "less-complex" 
dwelling structures (single and two-family dwellings) to the 11·more
complex11 dwellings (high rises, condominiums, three-storey apartment 
buildings). ln 1965, 71.7% of all housing units were Single-Family 
structures, 22.1% were Multi-Family structures, with 6.2% as Two
Fimily structures. From 1965-1971, the percentage distribution of 
housing uriits constructe~ altered with the majority of housing units, 
57.3%, as Multi-Family while 37.9% were of the Single-Family variety, 
and Two-Family construction remained virtually constant at 4. 8%. 

(iii) Impact of the 1965 Burnaby Zoning Bylaw which now requires inspection 
for post-construction requirements including landscaping, parking, 
pa~ing, screening and other site development considerations. 

(iv) Impact of the National Btiilding Code with its new inspection demands, 
particularly as regards detail quality control requirements. 

(b) Increased demands of the Municipal building construction program. 

The Chief Building Inspector's role as project consultant and co-ordinator 
has increased considerably since initial assignment of tlrn funcUon. The 
time dernnnd vari.es and nt this i.n,{tant this [unction now occupi.es npprox:
imatcly 90% of the Chief BuildinB Inspector's time, curtailing his time 
to administer ci1e Department: generally, nnd curtailing time to prepare 
the Department to meet the impuct of changing codas, regulations, and 
bylaws, 

Cons1.dorj.ng tho volume of: buJ.ld'!.ng c:omit:nwl:fon, t·onovnt:inn and rep1.1fr 
prcijccts cinticl.pntod (S.nc]ucll.nr, L:hc i;uh:,t:nnl:1.nl prcig1:nm upp1:ovocl undcL· 
thCJ l.971. Pl'.i:kn' Mcrni.::y Byl.nw), t:lic:1:,1 lfJ c.\VC1L·y rnMon l:o 1rnl:.l.cf.pal;ci ti 

Aust1.1l.nod hJgh ltivul o( l.nvolvL1m,in1: of Lil~ C:hitif: B11Udint1 Inspcct.:01: 
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Re: Organization 0f Building Department (Cont'd) 

ITEM ::'.ti 1·· 

MANAGEn'S REPOF, i NO. 28 

COUNCIL MEETING ,\pr. 24/7::'._J 

Section I (Cont'd) 

(b) (Cont'd) 

It should be noted that the Chief Building Inspector's efforts as regards 
Municipal building projects have recently been directed almost exclusive
ly toward major new construction, repair and renovation with little time 
available for projects of less than major order. We propose that it 
would be to the benefit of the Municipality if the Chief Building 
Inspector provided design and other project consultant/co-ordinator 
services for all building projects. We envisage 'that in the case of 
minor structures he would take on the total design function and, in the 
case of major structures, he would work closely ~ith the architect 
engaged for the project. Further, we propose increased utilization of 
the Chief Building Inspector and less reliance on consultants during 
certain phases of a building program. During the preliminary research 
stage, reliance on consultants to perform research can result in less 
efficiency than if performed by our staff •.• our staff must still feed 
information to consultants through meetings, interviews, and reports, all 
of which are time-consuming and create unnecessary duplication of effort. 
In addition, some .savings can be realized by performing our own inspection 
during construction -- a service for which we now pay a fee. Although we 
propose increased utilization of the Chief Building Inspector, by virtue 
of work volumes and for other reasons, there will continue to be occasions 
when the Corporation may have to use the services of architects and other 
consultative bodies even on minor projects. In summary, co-ordination of 
minor as well as major projects, and assumption of certain services 
partially or totally provided by consultants at present will place 
addi.tionai demands for time on the Building Department . . .,, ·' 

In eximining_ aJternatives to provide additional Building Inspection man 
hours, and to release the Dep~ty in order to assist the Chief Building 
Inspector, we considered various proposals: vary work hours of Inspectors 
(use of overtime, adjust work hours to provide early start); eliminate or 
reduce services; improve practices and procedures; provide temporary 
inspection assist. While these alternatives have been explored and tried 
and do provide some relief, the Department is now faced with a volume of 
work which can only be effectively met first by staff addition, and 
subsequently, through release of the Deputy from detailed involvement 
with Building Inspection and Plan Checking functions. It shouid be noted 

'that supervision and guidance of the Plan Checkers will continue for 
approximately one year when it is anticipated that the now-vacant super
visory Checker position will be filled from within the Plan Checking unit. 

As regards additions to staff, we propose that two permanent positions be 
added to the Building Department wich titles, duties and costs as follows: 

Supervisor - Building Inspections. 
- The position incumbent will be directly accountable to the Deputy 

Building Inspector and exercise supervision over four or more 
subordinate Building Inspectors, 

- Supervision includes planning, scheduling, assigning, and reviewing 
the work of the unit, The Supervisor will: personally perform 
inspections of large and/or complex· units; discuss problems with, 
offer advice, and interpret bylaws and regulations to owners, con
sultants, contractors and tradesmen; carry out special invcsttgntions 
as required; prepare a variety of technical reports; assist with 
drafting bylaw amendments; pGrf:orm other relat1~d duties. 
Salary, Benefit and Transport Costs, $1,095 per month ($13,140 per 
annum). (This posi.ti.on is a now nddition to our pof3i tion class
ification systcrn1 with value cst:nblished i.n proper relationship to 
vnlues of other supervisory positJone,) 

Rui.lding Inspector I. 
- The posi.t:ion incu!llbent: wi.ll. be c.li.rcctly nccou11t11blc! to Llw 

Supcrvi :rnrM Bul. ldi.ng lnflpec t:J.onn, 
- This Js 11 trnl.ncw ponit:ion w-J.L:11 U.mHcd fospec.il:ion cluU.os nnd 

rcsponnlbiUl:ieB 1,,1Hh ponr;ib:1.11.t:y for oventunl rt!clu~:nifknl:J.on 
upward to 111.11.lcling lnspocLor l.1.. 

Crrnl.:J nucd,.,,, 
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Re: Organizntion of Building Department (Cont'd) 
COUNCIL MEETING - -

Section I (Cont'd) 

(b) (Cont'd) 

Building l11spcc to1:. r. (Cont'd) 
- Duties will include: conduct of site development, post building 

demolition, Business sign, nnd minor construction inspections; 
invcs tigation of complaints; in a training capacity, pl.an checking 
duties at the beginning level. 

- Salary, Benefit and Transport Costs, $812 per month ($9,744 per 
annum). (This pos i t'fon is presently included with our position 
classification system.) 

Through additions to the Building Inspection unit we anticipate that the 
Deputy will be released of-his detailed involvement with the Building 
Inspection function, in particular, in order to assist the Chief Building 
Inspector to a greater extent than presently possible with: 
(a) administr.ation of the De-partmcnt generally; 
(b) the Municipal Building Construction, Repair, Renovation program; and 

to assist the Chief Building Inspector with the following new functions 
proposed under Section II of this report: 
(i) program design and implementation of a co-ordinated Municipal 

Building Maintenance program directed to all Municipal buildings; 
(ii) management of the Municipal Hall Precinct (Municipal 'Hall, 

Justice Building). 

Section II .:Municipal Building Maintenance Program. 

In chat there does no.t exist a co-ordinated program directed to maintenance 
of all Municipal buildings, structures and support plants, the Chief Building 
Inspector, Purchasing Agent and Work Study Analyst have examined b~ilding 
management provisions with intent to dcte1·mine the need for such a program 
and how co-ordinated maintenance can best be provided, 

In defining the scope of building management, we consider that the function is 
concerned with keeping facHities in good operating condition at optimum cost, 
i.e. neither over nor under-maintained, and with ensuring the availability~£ 
buildings, equipment, and services to the organization using the facilities. 
Primary management functions include: administration; maintenance (preventive 
and corrective as regards buildings, plants, utilities, and grounds servicing 
b~ildings); alterations and installation of additional or replacement facilities; 
inspection for condition and functional suitability; distribution of utilities; 
allocation of space. Secondary, or support, functions typically include: 
facility protection and cleaning;. refuse disposal; snow removal; purchasing and 
stores keeping; salvage disposal; insurance administration; property accounting; 
service contract administration. 

Although there arc exceptions to the statement, in our organization, secondary 
management functiona such as insurance administration and purchasing, are 
performed on behalf of our building managers, i.e. Depm·tment Heads and others 
charged with prime accountability for buildings, by specialists within the 
organization. Our study was not· concerned essentially with secondary manage
ment functions but, rather, with the primary function of maintenance, Examina
tion of our building inventory, in terms of dollar values and numbers and 
variety of structures was also neces1.rnry, as was exnmi.nntion of tlw. distribution 
of accountability for buildings nod of staff and others presently providing 
maintenance services. 

A, Vnluc of l\11Udi.ngs, 

Building Complex or Unit 
1, Animal Sholtor 
2, Civil Dc[ence IluildJngs 
3, Ennincerj.ng Huildings 
4, Fjrc Stntions 
5, LJ.brnry ll\d.ldl.nl•,s 
(1, Munl.r.:ipnl llnll Pr<ic:Jnct 
'l, Pnrk1i &. Hucrnntlon n111 Jclf.ngr:i 

Insurance Rcplncemont 
Vah~c (.Jnnunry 

$ 3B,Lf35 
35,890 

8211, 195 
590,973 
/1] 2, 220 

3,236,935 
/+ 1229l539 

1971) 

8, Hi.scu:ll1.111c!Ollfl llulldingu (E;:"l'nund,llorno 
' 'l'ot:nl HC!plncl1111r.n1t VrtluC! 

Barn) , ___ ,.H,O70 
:!;9 3')11, ?'.i'.'i 
';-.::t.:.;•......_,,.,.,,.,..is;r:,:.; 
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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 28 

COUNCIL MEETING Apr. 2l1/72 

Re: Organization of Building Department (Cont'd) 

Section II Municipal Building Maintenance Program. (Cont'd) 

A. Value of Buildings. (Cont'd) 

Residential ("Rental") Buildings 

On Parks & Recreation Property (16 units) 
On Other }~nicipal Property (58 units) 

Total Market Value 

Market Value (Dec.1971) 

$169,770 
605,525 

·$ 775,295 

The $9,4 H value noted above, is a minimum value. On today's market,· 
building costs, (including cost of foundations and other non-insured 
building-components, and with updating of values noted above) would be in 
the order of $15 M, exclusive of value of Residential buildings discussed 
below. Buildings soon to be constructed, eg. Bonser Pool (estimated cost 
of $600,000) and construction included with the 1971 Parks' Money By-law, 
plus extensive modification of other Parks' structures will add substantially 
to total building value, Residential buildings, i.e. rental houses, are 
presented separately above with market values noted rather than replacement 
values, Land on wliich these buildings stand is acquired for future develop
ment purposes, and not as a means of providing housing. These buildings 
are not replaced in the event of extensive damage or destruction occuring 
before planned demolition. Consequently, nominal insurance only is carried. 
By the same token, minimal maintenance is provided .. 

Accountability for Buildings 

Accoi.intability is distributed between six jurisdictions, with delegation 0£ 
accountability as follows: 

Building Complex or Unit 

Animal Shelter - Chief License Ins pee tcir(f or Municipal Treasure: 
Civil Defence Buildings -Civil Defence Co-Oidinator(for Municipal · 

· Manager) 
Engineering Buildings -General Superintendent(for Nunicipal Engineer) 
Fire Stations -Assistant Fire Chief (for Fire Chief) 
Library Buildings -Chi.ef Librarian (for Library Board) 

-Purchasing Agent(for Municipal Treasurer) Municipal HallPrecinct 
Parksand Recreation Buildings -Supt.-Parks Operations & Recreation Director 

8. Residential Buildings 

(for Parks Administrator, for Parks & 
Recreation Commission) 

(On other than Parks' property)-Land Agent(for Municipal Treasurer) 

In examination of organizational altern~tives, we considered feasibility of 
transferring accountability for management of all buildings to a central agency, 
however, with the exception of ti1e Municipal Hall Precinct (two building units 
serving a variety of units including Council, the administrative body, and others 
providing services on behalf of the Municipality), the majority of buildings 
are special-purpose structures with management delegated according to purpose 
and function of the iQdividual managing bodies, We are of the opinion that 
present accountability for management ("management" in the broad sense), except 
that for the Municipal Hall Precinct should not be disturbed, 

As regards management of the Municipal Hall Precinct, we propose transfer of 
accountability to the Chief Building Inspector for the following reasons: 

L Building maintenance, i,e. ensuring adequate condition, availability and 
· suitability of buildings, is a logical extension of design and construction, 

two functl.ons the rosponsi.bi.Uty for whlc:h is vested in the Chfof; Bui.lcH.ng 
Inspector as Municipal building project consultant and co-ordinator, The 
profossional and tCJclmicnl cxpcrt:i.so, and t:be fnmi.J.iarl.ty of thc.? Chl.t~f 
BuUdl.ng InHpC!Ct:or with the i:l:ructltrc of t:lw Prcic:inct and of ilf-l rclntivC!ly 
cc>1nplo~: frnpport plnnt. oystnm plnce Lhu Chi.uf Jlu:Ud.f.11g lnspt:cto1: inn 
favorable~ posl.lion t:o off;,:ct:Jvoly rnanngc the Pn;?cinct, 

Cc11.1L:l.nuod,,,,, 
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Re: Organization of Building Department (Cont'd) 

B. Accountab,ility for Buildings (Cont'd) 

2. It should be noted that the Chief Building Inspector, i.n an advisory 
capacity to the Purchasing Agent, i.s already heavily involved with 
maintenance of the Precinct in thnt the Purchasing Agent's Building 
Maintenanceman seeks technical advice directly from the Chief Building 
Inspector as regards plant operation and maintenance; requests ~or build
ing modification and alterations to Precinct offices included with in
dividual Departmental budget submissions are referred by the Purchasing 
Agent to the Chief Building Inspector for advice as regards design and 
cost estimation; and the Service Centre Carpenter Foreman in performing 
work at the two buildings consul ts directly with the Chief Building In-

spec tor. 

3. Considering logical relationshlps of activities and.grouping of such, 
there is more logic to assigning management to the Building Department 

than to the Purchasing Division. 

In implementing transfer of accountability, we propose that all of the 
primary functions of Precinct management presently delegated to the Purchasing 
Agent be assigned to the Chief Building Inspector. Although administrative 
procedures require definition, such transfer can be implemented within a 
short period of time with little or no disruption of the Building Depart-
ment providing that recommendations made under Section I of this report are 

approved. 

We do not, however, recommend that we disturb present delegation of second
ary functions. In particular, contrac t_ed Janitorial services and Fo0d 
services should, for the present or until further-study of administrative 

. feasibility of transfer is possible, remain with the Purchasing Agent. Both 
of these services require somewhat unique administrative ability and ex
perience and are somewhat removed from the pure building maintenance function 
(i.e. repairs, renovations, utility distribution, etc.) 

With transfer of accountabilit:y we are recommending transfer of one Building 
Maintenance man position from the Purchasing Agent's staff to the Building 
Department. As. referenced previously, functions of the position.are directed 
essentially toward operation and maintenance of support plants within the 
Precinct buildings. With transfer of accountubility for the Precinct, super
vision over and direction of the Maintenanceman can best be provided by the 

Chief Building Inspector. 

C. The Concept of Co-Ordinated nuilding Mnintenance. 

In examination of building management practices and procedures of each of 
our building managers it is evident that the Municipality is at a stage 
in its development where co-ordination of building maintenance is required. 

The following is provided in summary of evidence of the need for co-ordination: 

1, The increasing number, vari.ety, purpose, complcx:Lty, and substantial 
value, of buildings and suppsrt plant systems for ell civic departments. 

2. The fairly wide di.stri.buti.on of accountabU.ity for bui.ldin(SS, and 
dHf:ercnces as bct\1ecn -Individual bui.lcling mnnngcrn as regards status 
accorded the mnlntcuancc [unction and expertise required to maintain 

buildings in optimum condition. · 

3. The complc>:Hy o[ ndrni.nlst:<.lri.ng 11n oHe<:t::l.vc buU.ding mnnngr~mc:11t pi:o
grnm, wi.L\1 complex.J.ti.cs ni:ifiing uut o[ the vnric\ty o[ funct:i.ons 
typJ.cally arrnoci.at:ed wHh mnnagc:rnc~nL.. 

Con U.mwtl ••••• 
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Res,, Or~m•ir,ation oj Bu~ldin3 Depnrtment (Cont'd) 

D. Organization for Co-ordinRted Buildinr, M11intenoncc 

We are of the opinion that co-ordin:ltion of the program chould, most 
logically, be vested in the Chief Building Inspector ns an extension, 
but an integral purt of his role tts Municipal building project 
consultant and co-ordinatoro 

In summary, the Chief Building Inspcctor 1 t~ functions as building 
consultant and co-ordinator include: 
- Provide design advice, including production of plans, sketches, and 

specifications; 
- Provide cost estimates, and evaluate quotations for ~ork submitted 

by Municipal forces and/or outside contractors; 
- Assist with contract preparation, as required; 
- Provide liaison between Municipal bodies concerned with construction 

within the Municipality (e.g. Eng:!.neering, Ffre, Health, Treasury, 
Licence Departments/Divisions, and other bodies);· 
Provide. liaison between Municipal bodies, ouch as the Library Board 
and Parks and Racreation Commission, and consultants, architects, 
and contrsctors; 

- Provide inspection and supervision of projects; 
- Maintain budget control with particular attention paid to cost 

variances; · 
~ Proco;?ss progress claims, and contract corre.spondence; 
- Maintain a central records file to include a Hi.micipal building and 

support system inventory, and plans, sketches, and specifications 
of our building plant. 

1. Role of Chief Building Inspector as Municipal. Building Maintenance 
Co-ordinator 

In coMor.dination of mnintenance of fjll Hunicipal buildings, we 
anticipate that the Chief Building lnapector 's role will include the 
following: 
- Prior to submission of provisional, final, and recast budgets to 

the Municipal M.1nager, all requests for alterations, repairs; or 
renovations of buildings end planta will be directed to the Chief 
Building Inopector for reviewo Similarly, all requests arising 
between budget submissions (as previously unanticipated needs 
possibly arising out of emergency) will be directed to the Chief 
Building·Inspcct~r. 

~ In review of requests, the Chief Building Inspector will asseoo 
need_s, provide consultation and advice, and provide dasign, plans, 
specificotions, and cost estimateao 

.. With approval of proposed expeuditurcG, the Chief Building 
lnopector will; 
• Advise in the establiahment of work prioritieo nnd work schedules; 
- J.lrovide inspection and i,upervis:l.on of projccto, .na required; 
• Follow-up to enoure that projacta are complct:ed as deoi~licd .ond 

within budzct: limito, 
- In co"ordinating a preventive maintenance progrtim, tho Chief 

Building lnapector will: 
.. Re.commend, provi<lu odvi.c~e and ennura liaison .,,ith individual 

buildins managers in the deRign, implement~tion, ond asncnoment 
of m~intennnce pragrAma dnaigncd to fit individual needs, and 
which will tmuurc the c,mdition 1md func:tionnl auit:ubility of 
buildings and uupport nynt:emn, U1e program will include, aa key 
elcme.nto, plnnned foopcct:1.on, repnir, and oc:rvicing proc;f:dur.es, 

In ~xplonntion of the concept of co•o~dinatcd mnint~nanco, it ohould 
be cl~1.n·ly L'.ndorntood that ul.thougb c,peration find 1r1ni.ntc.r.uncc of 
cert:uin 01:.1..·uctur\!o, e.g. W(lttn.· pu,ap atlltionn, t:h,:; Hink, rmd S~im Poolo, 
nt·ci difficult to ur.plll.'tll:,,, the 11,u:l.l.<li.ng llr.;pm·tmc.nt wiJ.l 1.n no \my inter.• 
fero w1.th une. c,f b1.d.l.<lin~'.fi fo1: t:hdi: inuincled rn1rporu.rn. '!lie .1unU.ficntio1i 
for c1~nntion of: cu-orclfonted mrd.ntminnc(~ H1:r.v1':c11 ir. tn c:nuudnn opl:.imum 
condicioa of; lndl.<lingo nnd of thd.r. nupport: uyut;<rnrn. 

Contim,t~d .. • .. 
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MMJI\ G rn ·s n EPO HT NO. 28 

Re: Orgnnizntion of Building Depnr~ (Cont 
I
d) 

kl £,9;l_~!~!L MEETINr~_.\pr. 24/7:~ 

D. OrBanization for Co-ordinated Building l'laintcnance 

2. Staffing for Co-<>r..dinnted nuiltling Mnintcnnnce 

It should be apprccinted thnt we nre very much at the conceptual 
stage of inotalling a co-ordinated n11ai~.t;n!'.'l~nco 1n:ogr~~ in that o 
detailed program must be designed, tested and inotnllcd, and that 
it is difficult to predict staffing requirements. We suggest thnt 
only after a period of operation of possibly one year can we be 
more specific ·as to staff rcqui·rcmente. 

In consideration of ctaffing for. the program, the Parka and 
Recreation Department presently employ a Mnintcnancc Co~ordinator • 
Parks Plant with the prime function of phnning, implementing, And 
monitoring o. preventive maintenance program for all Par.ks' buildings, 
plants, and structures, with the exception of the Ice Rink and S'i.Jim 
Pools which cont:tin specinl purpose plant6. To use the argument 
of logical grouping of functiono to take adv~mtage of spccializotion, 
we propose that it is logical t;o transfer the Maintenance Co
Ordinator from the Parks Depsrtroent to tbc Building ·Department to 
provide services and the benefit of hill c'.ltpcrtise to not only Pnrks 
otructures but to all M.micipal buildings. (Transfer will, of course, 
require approval of the Parks and Recreation Commission). 

We propose that we commence operation ns scheduled under Item Do 3, 
Implementation, following, -with uo additions to our Municipal stef f 
complement, 

Provision of two additional Building Inspectors, as proposed with 
Section 1 of this report, ,;1ill release the Deputy to provide the Chief 
Building Inspector '\slith ossistance. in adiuin:1.stration of the Depart:ment 
generally, with the r:Unicipnl building construction program and, as 
new functions, assistance with management of the Muni.cipnl Rall P1·1?cinct, 
and in design and i111plement:ation of the building maintenance program. 

Transfer of the Meit,tenonce Co-ordinator - Parks Plant positton :!.ncumbent 
(with position title amended) to the Building Department will, no doubt, 
provide assistance to the Deputy in detail~d feet gathering, and in 
design ond implementation of the n~iintenance program. The extent of 
assistance possible fr01n the Maintenance Co••ordinl.ltor wUl, however, 
depend upon the ltitter's in.volvcme.nt with current and :i.mmediatc future 
Pl:l.rks Department buildil'tg repair and renovation projects. · It will be 
necessary to clearly define irmnediate and future expectations for the 
position. 

3. ~p1£mentation 

Because tl1ere exists a variety oi: matters (procedures, functional 
relationahips, etc.) ,,bich must be considered before implementation 
of the total program io possible, we recommend phasing-in, as follows: 

Phase 1. (Immediatel.y following Council consideration and approvnl). 

(a) Ao recommended, s~~ction l of thin r.cport:, the addtti.on of one 
Building Inspector l mtd one Supcr.visor .. Bldlding Iirnpcctions 
to permanent complcinent of the 13uilding lO.$pection unit, nuilding 
Department • 

. (b) Tronnfo1.• of nccountabil:1.ty for, or nrnnugcrnent of, the Huui.cipnl 
Hall Precinct h·om t;he Put·chmling /1g,~nt to ·tlw Chfof: I~uild:!.ng 
Inapcctor. Such t:r.11nnfer of: nccountnl>U:lty to be nccomp1micd hy 
tranafer of ci,a Building t~intcnanceman pooitlon from the 
l,ur:chani.ug Agcmt' u utt1ff. 

Hotg: Full i.mplcimcnt;atVm of: t1·rmt1fo,: of nccouL"Ltubi.lity 
will he. phncrncl•i.n ovnr. r.icvoral ,rnclw duri.ng whi.ch time the 
Chfof nuildinr: 7.n!lpcct:or, ld.s Dr:puty, and the ll11r.Gho1d,nc 
Ai:(.:1\t wHl \w r'('\'l\.dl'.<!d to work $.n c:lonl.\ c:o•i)pm:nt:lcm. 

(c) A1rnl.gnmr:nt; of. ncc01mt"bJ.lf.ty to tlw ChUd; nuildtn~ l1rnp1t.ct:01.· 1\w 
t:IH; e;o•orufot:t:inn cd:' ;,1 huild!.ug 111td.r:l'.,;nua;:.r: prog1:n:\1 pt:0vJc.lcd to 
ensure opti.11111111 cm1diti.1rn n11d for1c.tJ.onul rrnitnbilit·y of: nll. 
111.lnid.pol hu:l.l.tl:l.11gn f.lno fltll'J'or.t pl,1nt nyntt•.mo. 

Contfouod •• • • n • 
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: MANAG[R'S nErORT NO 28 

.\ COUNCIi. MEETING A1~r. 2!¾/72 

Re: Organization of-Building Dnpnrtmcnt (Cont'd) 

D. 9rganization for Co-ordinated Building ~t(\intenance 

3. Implemcmtati£!!_ 

Phane ld. (Co~:::~int; ·01,,rN?6:i:1ri-..stcly 5' Ji.me,-• l972t if thiB report is 
adopted immediately) 

(a) Transfer of the Mnintemmce Co-oi:dinator-Pllrke Plant pos1.tion 
from the Pn!:ks and Re.er.cation Department to t~e Building 
Department. 

(b) Commence detail design of the co-ordinated build:f.ng maintenance. 
program which will define authority, functionnl rclation,:;hips, 
organization, staffing, practices cmd procedures, and controls. 

We propose that design will include study of the following 
items, not diocussed with this report, but recognized during 
thecourse of study as items worthy of examination: 

(i) The feasibility of establishing a maintenance pool with 
staff llccountable to the Chief Eui.lding Inspector, ~nd 
provided to service buildings and support plant systems 
exclusively. 

(ii) The feasibility of increasing the Municipal r-rades staff 
by the addition of an Electr:i.cal .!'1...aintenc1nce ~t1d,por.sibly, 
construction unit, and by addition to om: Plumbing &taff o 

Study should also be made of the poasibla need for trades 
specialists in refrigerat1.on, a:1.r•conditioningJ and 
heating servicing. Y.-0st of this work io preoently being 
done by outside fore.es. 

We also p,:opose study, but at soma future time, of the fcasibil:l.ty 
of iml!:alling a central pool of j anitori.al and security staff, 
with administration of such to include administration of contracted 
janitorial services. 

Continued, o. ~., 
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,-, 1,:-,r1ANAGER'S REPORT NO. 28 
•· 
L. COUNCIL MEETING ,\,,r. '24/7~ 

Re: Organization of Building Department (Cont I cl) 

Section III Salary Revision for Chief Building Inspector and Deputy Chief 
Building Inspector. 

Upon reviewing all relevant information compileti by the .Administrativ;: Assistant 
to the Municipal Manager and the Work Study Analyst, the Nunicipal L::bour 
Relations Burenu has reviewed, evnlu.:tted and compared the current dulies, 
responsibilities, requirements, salaries, and pertinent salary relationships of 
the two positions both internally nnd externally and recommends that the value 
of the Chief Building Inspector position be -aised from Pay Gr.:ide 35 ($1,245 -
$l,l187 per month) to 37 ($1,362 - $1,624 per ·month) an<l that of the Deputy 
Chid Building Inspector· from •Pay Grade 30 ($1,013 - $1,212 per month) to 32 
($1,083 - $1,302 per month). All salaries are 1971 figures. 111e Municipal 
Manager concurs in these recommendations. 

The justification for these re-evaluations is: 

1. 'llie dramatic change in the ratio of less complex dwelling structures 
(single and two-family) to more complex chn~llings (high rises, con
dominiums, and 3 story apartment buildings) which has occurred between 
1968 and 1971. The trend in the cons true tion of increasingly complex 
building structures is also a major factor that has expanded the Chief's 
and Deputy's total scope of responsibility. 

2. Recognition of the Department Head and Deputy's involvement in the role 
of Municipal Building Consultant/Co-ordinator. The value of the Chief 
Building Ins pee tor in :_his prime role has been amply demonstrated when 
one considers how well the Bonser Park Pool project has proceeded. · 

3, Anticipation of the Department undertaking the actual design function 
for minor structures for all Municipal Departments. . . 

4, Anticipation of the Department .accepting responsibility for a. co
ordinated Municipal building maintenance progrc:!-m, 

5. Ptogressively high6r levels of responsibility for·the administration 
of bylaws and codes have been assumed by the Chief and Deputy between 
1968 and 1971. Regulations governing construction practices have and 
are continuing to become more numerous and more technically complex. 

6 •. The positions were last reviewed in 1968 when all exempt positio'ns wet'e 
reviewed as a group, 

increasing the val.ue of the Chief Building In spec tor classification to Pay 
Grade 37, the incumbent will be on a comparable level with the Assessor, 
Sociil Services Administrator and Parks and Recreation Administrator. Certainly 
with the additional duties propose~ in this report, this position should be on 
the same level as these positions. 

At the present time there is only a 2 pay grade differential between the 
Deputy's classification and the classification of the highest subordinate 
position (Supervisor-Electrical Inspections), TI1is differential does not now 
adequately reflect the differences in relative responsibilities, let alone take 
into consideration the proposed additional responsi.biliti.es outHned in this 
report. 

The proposed revised job descriptions for the Chief's and Deputy's positions 
arc attached. 

Since the Deputy Chief Building Inspector (Mr. Steve Gcrtsman) resigned 
effective Febru.iry 21, 1972, to ncccpt the positJ.on of Chief Buil<li.ng Inspector.. 
of Jlcltn, and si.nco we were i.n tlw proc<c•ss of investigating the fonsi.bilit.:y of 
a coordinated b11il<ling maintenance program and of possibly using the Chief 
Bui.lding Inspector t:o dcsl.gn some 111:!.not· civi.c st:ructures, \•i obviom:ly hnd an 
ideal opportunity of mnki.ng any changes in organi2ation thnL de pr.oposod, 
I<lcall.y, we would lrnvc <lc:lnycd rn,:r11iLmc.n1t of: n 1ww Deputy Cid.cf Bui.lding 
1.mJpC!ctor. unt:U. Wl1 h11d c:omplc1tc1d our fll:udy o[ tho or.gr.inJ:,wU.on. llowovcr, 
boc111.iric1 of Lile Wt>l'l( land al: l:hlFl pnrc;l.culm· po1nt l.n t:Lnw, till.fl wrui not: 
pr.ncl:1.cnl nr pOHA:1.blo, 1"ort:1.111ntcily crnr flCmll.c:n l111d nc.lvnnc:ml l:e> tllo pc,l.nt:. t:hnl: 
wci hncl n good irfon or tllt! cp1nl ILJ.cnl:1011,'1 of: t;hc: 111:111 Llrnt: wo would wont: if: wc1 

Con t. I 11 w.: d , • , , , 

'!''"""'" 1/1•'1,,,,,.,,,.,1 ,.,, .. ,.,,,.,,1,,1•,11,,.,., .. ,,,.,,, 1',1 I :11'''i'!'1 1' 
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MANAGEH'S HEPORT NO. 28 ti COUNCIL MEETING i\pr. 24/7'2 

Re; Organization of Building Department (Cont'd) 

Section III Salary Revision for Chief Building Inspector 
and Deputy Chief Building Inspector. (Cont'd) 

were to proceed as we recommend in this report, He therefore recruited on 
the basis of the present pay grade and position, but with an assurance to 
the successful candidate that we would be recoil1l11ending to Council a change 
in the position and the pay grade as soon as our study was completed. We 
offered no guarantee that the pay grade would be changed, but we did ask 
that the successful candidate assist the Chief Building Inspector in his role 
of Municipal Consultant/Coordinator effective with his employment date. If 
the candidate took on the additional responsibilities, which he did, we agreed 
to recommend that any adjustment in pay grade be retroactive to his date of 

employment (March 1, 1972). 

RECOMMENDATION; 

THAT two permanent positions of Supervisor - Building Inspections and 
Buildin·g In spec tor I be added to the complement of the Building Inspection 

unit, Building Department; and 

THAT prime accountability for the Municipal Hall Pr·ecinc t be transferred 
from the Purchasing Agent to the Chief Building Inspector with such 

· transfer .. to be accompanied by transfer of the one Building Na_intenanceman 
position from _the Purchasing Division, Treasury Department, to the Building 

Department; and 

, THAT accountability for co-ordinat_ion of a building maintenance program 
. provided to. ensure optimum condition and ~tine tional suitability of all 
Munidpal buildings and support plant systems be delegated .to the Chief 
·Building Inspecttir, such delegation of iccountability to be accompanied by 
transfer of the one Maintenance Co-Ordinator - Parks Plant position from 
the Parks and Recreation Department to the Building Departmr!nt; and 

THAT the revised job descriptions of the Chief Building Ins pee tor and the 
Deputy Chief Building Inspector be adopted; and 

THAT the value of the Chief Building Inspector position be raised to Pay 

Grade 37 effective March 1, 1972; and 

THAT the value of the Deputy Chief Building Inspector position be raised 

to Pay Grade 32 effective March 1, 1972, 

,, ,,,,, ,,.,, 1 ,, 
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J:"'{(I,. l'(lf'(:Jfll(' INSl'{C'[f},!! 

APPClt( T~E:IVT, ACCCUNTA!Jll.lTY, Fl/NC TION. 
-,i,-,-c;r:,t' ~J' t,•, Nvni.•ipt1I Council a r1t:1iru adm/ni,trorl.-, dlr,clion IJ control from Ill• Munic,pa/ Man.119".r· 
-1,, ci:c-crt'.J,>~.• ""·' ,,~, ;,o,-,r 9ranf1d to Councfl by flt, Nuniclpal Act, 8 svl>jt1cf lo r19v/11tlon1 of /h1 Pra111nc10/ 
l'icl!., Fir, Mar,,,c!, 8 Wclfar, Acts, 111, Chit1f Building /nsp,cfor, os D,parrm,nl Ht1ad, condvcfs on insp,clianol ! 
prc.-n/-,..,, rt>,:1' er-;-hasi,:i,s ht1allh, saf,ty, 0 fhl praf,:c/ian of p,:rsons O prap,rly within [ht1 f.fvnicipo/ify. 

-r ... , c.•u~f Buif,.."'1n, /r.sp .. •ctcr Is r1spar,s1b/1 far administr11llo11 lJ ,ntorc,menl of f/111 lol/ow,ng By-Lo~s, 
:.•,•,·r (jcfr•tly ,..,,_, cr.,ef l.ict1nu ln,p,clor); Building; £/ttcfrical /nsptre'(icn; Plvm/Jif1g 8 Gas FIiiings; Sien 
J.;•~.~ .... ,.Jf1:,r: 

Oi.JT1:S 
-Fl.:, .. , ~r;a.-,u,. dlr,ct, cc-"rdinat,, ll r1.-i1w t1;:vo17ramm1 of p1rmil i1,u, 8 insp•ction lo dnsur, that tt/l nttw 

cN1.,r,.,,c,,o,,, tJ r,pcirs ll olt,ralions ID , ~isling Jlruc/ur,., inc/udin~ ,t,clr/cal, plumbing, droinag, ti h1al/ng 
;,,-r .. 4 0.•t1 : ..... -;,,.~ ri//t /.:uf"icipc/ by·/dtl'J tJ '""11/ctlotts. 

•£1.:.-11•, 8 c,-;-rc •·, pl~~s S specilic..ttion• for /arr, 8/cr comp/,~ struclur,s 8 1itsp,cl $U&h work.$. 
-;,-,,,.,p,~! :•,1·/.-:.,.,s {1 r,;,.,1.:.1 ,cr,s 8 r,nd11r d1Ci$/ons in 1,111,m,nl (I/ dilficu/1 Ct1$IS • 
.. L ,.:-.~, ,,,,.-: p::11~,.,;, ''•alt."', Cl';,n,,:r,r..,;, F,r~, 8 Lic,r.cl' Ot1por/m'11tfs to t1nsure t/Jal plans 8 sp1cificatiCn, 

.... , , ,,..,1": rt- ,,.Jtre, .... 11r.rs ,. .. / r,-:~s• IJun,c,pal O~partr.1,nls. In cddilicn, lioisfl with Prc.-incial bodies inc/udir,g 11,, 
c1r:1r,~at, G.:s, F1ri, IJ.:rs,-:c.', Fcctor,,s /nsp8cf1017 Branch, 8 ;f'6/larl' Dt1pt1rlm,nts to en.Jur, camplianc1 ,rilh 
r,c..,,r,~,.,ts cf ,,.,t'l6 l!cd,,s 

-, ... 1,.:ih"tt ,,,,., ,.,~ Mi.1n,c/pi;/ Sal,cilor 8 Pros,cutor, co/lt1cl IYid,nc,, lay c/Jarg•s 8 app11ar in Court as lil'itn,,, 
,n ,_ ... , .,,, .... , cl ~r·lc11 ••iolctio:,. 

-P:-,:-.:-·,r ,,,,-, ... ~- ..... •_r,.•.~r4 • .:,7 .~_,s-,.•c-..;."":~ . .:."'; ... ~,:J .S ~slimal,s to 11:, Corporat,on on mall6rS ofan arcl'lif11ctural naturtt ti$ rdgard1 
cc ... Jf:-J,:t, .. ~.--,, rep,:/r/ 8 a.'i6rct101' ct 1,/unicipc/ ,1ruetur1, and, in a pral,ssiona/ capacity, lnspt1cl ,uch wort,. 

-5, .. ,,, ;-s;, .---:: . .,•.:er cf _,,..iJ,":/C1pc/ 6:Jildirg Ccmr.tiff1t~,, cs r1qu,'r,d. 
-P.*",.'"' 1.r.-sf1,-:; tt,-:;.,,-1, fJ l!rcll r.~w S r~ris4d by·/a,.,, for Ccu1'Cil adoption. 
-.~.#r-~.:r, r•; .. •tcr 8 s,..,e:lol r~porls le //:6 ,Vunicipa/ /,tcna;,"81' cs r,gards dt1partm11nto/ activity. 
-C.:rr.,, Cl.II $JC.' O!,'!lf d.•11,s cs r."C,Y ~, pr1,cr,b1d Dy f/ltl /;fun,c,·pal Mancg11r. 
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Definition: 
This is pL·ofcssional, nclministrntivc 
Duilding Inspection Department. 

1,,:., r,.,,,.,.;.,~ ,I ,r,, tJ,,',u/·,.r .~ ...... ;11 
L,11 ...... ~ I:'?.: j 

and technical work,mahaging the Municipol 

t.) ..... I -

The Chief Building Inspector plans, directs ond coordinnte's on inspectionnl pror,rnm 
consisting of widely diversified residential, co~nercial nnd industrial construction 
and repovntion projects. Included in the incumbent's responsibilities arc design 
and contract con'struction activities and manngcment of maintenance services in 
existing buildings. 

Considcrnblc independence, nuthority and discretion arc exercised in n,chieving 
objectives nnd enforcing co:npl:inncc with established codes, regulritions and by-laws. 
Errors in judgment or in the administration of assignm~nts could result in the 
initiation of legal liability proceedings that:. involve both the incumbent and the 
municipality. 

General administrative supervision is received from the Municipal Manog~r who reviews 
work for program effectiveness, ·thoroughness, accuracy and professional competency. 
Typical Duties :1nd Resoonsihilitics: , 

· Oversees the work o[ inspectors engaged in.inspecting buildings under construction 
and renovation to ascertain that all wotk is in compliance with the Hunicipal 
Building By-law and iro;incial building ·regulations. . · 
Oversees the work (!f plc1n checkers cnzagcd in ex11mining plans for a variety of 
buildings to ensure coipliance• wi i.:h the Building By-law, Zoning By-law and other 
Municipal and Provincial regulations that arn applicable to building construction. 

Appro~es building plans to ensure that structural sufficiency, fire protection and 
public health requirements comply with Municipal and Provincial building regulations 
and the ~ational Building Code of Canada. 
Maintains' liaison with any architectural consultant who is retained to provide 
design services for the Municipality; totally designs alterations and varied minor 
structutes that ire needed for municipal purposes. . 
Manages municipal building construction contracts nnd projects by maintaining liaison 
with consultants, contractors, Library Board> ?arks anci' Recreation Commission and 
municipal departments; approves progress pnym~rits and obtaining nec~~sory approval. 
for contract changes; monitors compliance with the terms of the ·contract and reports 
variances and deviations to appropriate municipal officials. · . 
Overse~s t11e work of the Maintenance Branch and ensures through a dcputi-the-·--·
adciquacy of maintenance performed on municipal buildings. 

Oversees the inspection of buildingG that arc damaged and in various stages of 
disrepair; may personally inspect structures that may or hav~ become the su~ject of 

.demolition proceedings, 

Explains and interprets codes, regulations and by:laws; discusses details of build
ing constructions, alterations and repairs with buildin8 inspectors, contractors,. 
architects, engineers and the public. 
Directs the preparation of and approves inspcctional reports • 

. Makes final decisions on disputes and technical problems tclating co the'issuance of 
permits. , . · 

1?1:epares and recomnends srncndments and modifications to by-laws ond regulations, . 
Oversees the preparation of complaints for lcgnl action ~cainst persons who violate 
codes and regulations nnd confers with the Municipal Prosecutor d' 
litigation. · regar Lng pending 

Oversees the development of the annual budget 'nnd supervises Che ovprnll expenditure 
and accounting of funds, 

Represents the Nunicipnlity on corr,mittccs and b·~f:orc hearings on matters pert,aini.ng . 
to codes, by-laws and regulations; 
Initiates and approves studies conducted to aosess the functional suitnbility of 
municipal buildings and the optimum use and efficiency of space; coordinoces study 
1:csult:s with nrchit:ectn, en3incers 011d Vllrious rr,unicipal oHicinls. 
Performs related work an required. 

Mf11i.mt1m Ounl if:i.cnt:i.ons: 
Un ivcr r, i t:yfµ.;;71uni:T.o·nwi. ch cmm;cr, in ntchit:cc t:ut·e or cnr,i.nccrtng; 1:cgi s t:erod 
r1rchiccct: oi: pt·ofcsid.onnl nngl.ncc1:; Hcvcn ynn-.:·r, of \)ighl.y rC!s;rnnid.bl,i 111m1ngorial 11nd 
nclmi.ni.strnt:ivc c>:pcricncc, prufcn:nhly i.11 tho Held of. rnurl'icipnl govc1:nmnnt:; highly 

· dcvolnpad r.h'i.l.ls i.n t:hc Helcli. of clon'ign 1 c(inr;t1:1\r;tion nncl 1rniJlli.ng 'l.nnpcct:i.r,,n; OR 
an cquivnlcnt: combinotion of aducntion, trn'l.ninR nn<l axpcricnca, 

nritiah Coh1mb'i.o Drivor'o Licence, 
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This is ;n·ofcssion.11 1 adinin~str.'ltiv12, :a:;H!rvi::o::y .:ind tcc~micnl work nssiating the. 
Chief lluildin& Inspector in rnanocing the oparntions of cha department,· 

An Crn?loyee on this level is functionally ::csponsible for the supervision of ins,~cc, 
engnged in tho physicnl inspection of .1 wide v~ricty of construction and renovation 
projects, ossisting in the innnnr,,:r,1cnt of 111unicipnl construction projcccs and over
seeidg the work of personnel cn~n~ed in proviciinc rnaintcnnnce services in nrunici?al 
buildings. The Dcj)uty SUj)Crviscs 'the wor:~ of clc,:icnl nnd stcno3rDphic cm;-,loyccs Dn, 
other subor,1inates cnr,ngcd in reviewing _pl.1ns :rnd issuing permits for construction 
and renovation of rcsidcntinl, commercial and industrial buildings and structures. 
Considerable j1.1clr,ment 1 initiative nnd independent nction nre exercised but p:n:ticul.;: 
difficult or tinusunl mnttcrs n.~e rcforred to the Chief Building Inspector. '.i'hc Chic: 
Building Inspector reviews work £or ovci:all effectiveness, thoroughness, accuracy an.: 
professional com?etency. 

:rypicnl D1.1tics ;md Rcsponsibili tics: 
Plans, nssigns, schedules, reviews and evaluntc:s the work of i'nspcctors engaged in 
inspecting buildings under coistruction and renovation to ascertain that all work is 
in com?liance wich the Municipal Building By-law and Provincial building regulations. 

Plans, BSSigns, schedules,. reviews nnd evaluates the work of plan checkers engaged ir 
examining plans for a variety of buildings co ensure com?liance with th9 Building 
By-law, Zoning Hy-low and other Municipal and Provincial regulations that arc 
applicable to building construction. 

Revic-,1s building plans to ensut·e chnt ·structural sufficieucy, fire protection and 
puhlic health requirements comply with Xunicipnl and ~rovincial building regulations 
and the Nation~l Building Code of Cannda, 

Assists in m~intnin1na liaison with arc~itecturnl'consultants who arc retoincd to 
provide design services for the Nun:i.cijHllity; nssists in designing altcrati'ons and 
varied minor scructures thnt ·are needed for municipal purposes, · 

fssists in the management of municipal buildings contracts and construction projects 
by maii)taining Hai.son with consultants .ind concractm:s; assists i-n mor,itoring ""1 

comj>liance to che terms of c~c contrac~ and reports variances and deviations to ihe 
Chief Building Inspector. 

Oversees the work of: _the Haintenance Branch and ensures through a subordinc1te staff 
the adequacy of mointena~ce.performed on municipal buildings. 

Directs the irispection of buildings that arc. damaged and in ~arious stages of 
disrepai~; personDlly inspects all structures chac·may become the-subject of demo-
lition proceedings, 

Exprains and interprets codes, regulations and by-laws; discusses details of build• 
ing constructions, alterations ·and' repairs with building inspectors, contr.acto.~s, 
architects, engineers and the .public. 

· Frepar·es or dil."ects the preparation o·f inspoctio'na'l rep~rts. 

Assists with ~he prepnrntion of amendments and 1nodifications to by-laws ond rcgulotio. 

Supervises the preparation of complaints for ler.,al action against .perGons who violace 
codes and rcculntions; contcrs wicl1 che Munici?al ?rosccutor regarding pending 
litigntipn when directed by the Chief Building Inspector, ' 

Assists in prcpnring the dep,rtment'a annual,budget and in thc'supcrvioion ond•con~ 
trol of Che expenditure of funds, 

Initiates studies to nssess cha functional suitability of municipal buildinca and · 
,submits rccommcndc,tionr. conce1:ninu the o;-icimum ~1sc ond ci;i;icicncy of Gpace. 

l)cputizcs for tho Chief l}uildinu lnspcccor cind acts .in hio cnpCICity c.iu.:ing abl.lcncCIJ 
and hoU.d.iy per iodo, · · · 
?crformo ~cl~Lc<l work nu required, 
tU.!J.i m1.1 rn ~~U.f.i.s:" t i o~: 
Univoi.'Cit::,, 3L',1<l\wt:ion wit:h co1.1rr.oo in nt·chit:c:ctl1l'.'c Ot' cnginam:ing; eHr.,i.bla for oi· 
lwve r<1gi.:;l:i:-ntio11 as nn nt·chito::cl: ot pru.7l::iG~irnfll. ungi,1h:,lt, five yoM:1, o( ~•c5pu1·1•• 
r, i.h l c II drnin is t: i: n t: i vc, n nd !i\lj) c1:v 1. :; ,,.·y ,mp 11r ~- cncc, pi: cfoi: ,1 bl y in the f:icl<l or mu nic ipu ~ 
gcivci:nr,H.rnt; .hiuhl:,, dcvol<)pcd l1ld.U.t::,, to lc•.;,<l, ,in1il:nrn r11i<l 1Miko uoun<l cmnl.:,,uoo c,f 
complex situntiona; OR on aquivnlont combina~ior of aducotion, truinina und 
o>:,>ol:' t c ric o. 
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